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NINTH ANNUAL 
MIDDLE ATLANTIC ARCHAEOLOGY CONFERENCE 

March 30, 31, and April 1, 1979 
REHOBOTH, DELAWARE 

Program Chairperson: Cara L. Wise 
Delaware Bureau of Archaeology & Historic Preservation 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

SETTLEMENT PATTERN STUDIES 

Chairperson: 

1:30 - 1:55 

1:55 - 2:20 

Burton L. Purrington, Appalachian State University 

"Changing subsistence and settlement patterns in a Southern 
Appalachian locality"--Burton L. Purrington, Appalachian 
State University 

Correlations of prehistoric archeological components and 
environmental variables including landform, elevation, stream 
order, and soil capability have been made for nearly 300 sites 
from the upper Watauga Valley (Tennessee River drainage) of 
Appalachian North Carolina. Little change is evident in the 
broad spectrum patterns of utilization of a variety of upland 
and lowland habitats up to late prehistoric times with the 
possible exception of increased utilizatior. of lowland habi
tats after the Early Archaic and increased use of rockshelters 
during Woodland times. However, in late prehistoric times 
nearly all villages of Pisgah phase horticulturalists were 
located on bottomland soils of the highest agri~ultural 
capability while limited activity Pisgah sites are found in 
a variety of habitats comparable to earlier cultures. The 
locality appears to have been abandoned by permanent proto
historic Cherokee (Qualla phase) populations although their 
limited activity sites are relatively common along the major 
streams. 

"Settlement-subsistence systems in the Blue Ridge and Great 
Valley.sections of-Virginia: a comparison"--Jay Custer, 
Catholic University 

Settlement patterns discovered during the New River Archeo
logical Survey, Grayson County, Virginia, and the Verona 
Lake Archeological Survey, Augusta County, Virginia, are 
compared using a cultural ecological theoretical base. 
The basic edaphic and paleo-climatic factors correlating 
with aboriginal traces of settlement location are similar 
for both areas: geomorphological setting, surface water 
setting, and soil association. However, the specific 
micro-environments favored for settlements that are described 
by combinations of these factors vary between areas. 



2:20 - 2:45 

2:45 - 3:10 

3:10 - 3:25 

3:25 - 3:50 

"Prehistoric !;ettlement activities at the headwaters of 
the Jam~ River"--Clarence R. Geier, James Madison University 

During the period from the Fall of 1976 through the Fall 
of 1978, archaeologists from James Madison University con
duc~ed extensive survey and excavation activities in two 
remote high-altitude mountain 1valleys of western Virginia. 
The pw;pose of this report is:to review some of the pre
liminary results of this work and to make some statements 
con~erning aboriginal settlement of sections of the head
waters of the ~ames River in that area. 

"' •• with fruitful and delightsotne land': regional ecology 
and settlement near the Falls of the James River"--L. Daniel 
Mouer, Virginia Commonwealth University 

Studies of settlement in the James River Fall Zone area have 
led to models of relationship between settlement and land 
use, on the one hand, and the structure of the social and 
natural environment on the other. A regional survey has 
been implemented using both traditional and probabilistic 
methods. The survey is designed to allow analysis of 
variance of land use type and intensity, and regional economy 
as dependent variables; with productivity, diversity, trans
portation and density dependence as independent variables. 
Data include ~istoric and archival sources, site location and 
and site structure/function as determined through controlled 
surface collections. It is held that cultural variation 
and regionalization are best explained by systematic properties 
of human ecology, rather than by particularistic, functional 
considerations. 

COFFEE BREAK 

"A predictive settlement model for Henrico County, Virginia: 
1611 -· 1900"--Laurence Lindberg and L. Daniel Mouer, Virginia 
Commonwealth University 

Henrico County, Virginia has been settled since the early 
years c,f the Jamestown Colony. Through this time, it has 
under~one extensive change in land use and settlement. The 
need for a regional preservation plan and the specific goals 
of an impact assessment for a county-wide wastewater trans
port system lend an opportunity to model these changes in 
the light of archeological and geographic theory. Land use 
and regionalization are viewed in light of environmental 
structure, transportation and changing central places. 
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3:50 - 4:15 

4:15 - 4:40 

"Intra-site variability during the Dan River phase"--Wayne 
E. Clark, Maryland Historic Trust 

The results of controlled surface collecting, soil sampling, 
and extensive excavations of the Dan River p~ase Buzzard 
Rock site in Roanoke, Virginia are presented. Charcoal 
from the Dan River phase pits of this hamlet type occupation 
are radio-carbon dated to 1010+135, 1030+75, and 1110+75 A.O. 
(UGA-1926-1928). The circular-and long house pattern-of 
post molds uncovered are described and compared to the 
distribution of artifacts, phosphorous, and pH readings 
in the plow zone. These comparisons will dE:lllonstrate a 
direct correlation between the location of various classes 
of data and the location of house patterns. Settlement 
pattern data from other Dan River phase sites supplements 
the discussion. 

"Regional predictive models for the New Jersey coastal 
plain"--John A. Cavallo, Monmouth College 

Recent data from New Jersey's coastal plain suggests that 
the paucity of archaeological sites in this region is a 
reflection of sampling bias and not a function of past 
settlement pattern as had been previously suggested. A 
predictive model is presented as an economical means of 
assessing and managing these resources. Certain theoretical 
considerations suggest that the distribution of prehistoric 
sites was significantly structured by environmental variables. 
Combinations of these variables will be used to predict the 
presence or absence of sites within given spatial units 
of the coastal plain physiographic province.. 

An interdisciplinary approach will be utilized as a means 
of continually measuring and evaluating the effectiveness 
of predictor variables, thereby further refining the model. 
The resulting product of this research will provide a 
valuable mechanism for future cultural resources planning 
strategies in areas beyond those in which the model was 
originally developed and tested. 
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SATURDAY MORNING 

HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY_ 

Chairperson: 

9:00 - 9:30 

9:30 - 10:00 

10:00 - 10:15 

10:15 - 11:30 

Cara L. Nise, Delaware Bureau of Archaeology and 
Historic Preservation 

"Changing subsistence patterns on the 17th century 
Chesapeake frontier"--Henry M. Miller, st. Mary's City 
Commission 

The subsistence changes associated with the process of 
colonization are poorly known. In this paper, the patterns 
of dietary change in the Chesapeake Bay colonies will be 
explored. Using faunal material 6:-om seven sites dating 
from c. 1630 to c. 1770, a tentative outline of the changes 
in the meat diet, cooking methods, and husbandry practices 
will be presented. 

"St. John's: a study of the evolution of spatial patterning 
in the 17th century Chesapeake"--Alexander H. Morrison, II, 
St. Mar}·'s City Conunission 

The homelat, one aspect of settlement pattern in the Chesa
peake tidewater, underwent significant changes during the 
17th c6ntury. This group of yards, fences, and outbuildings 
was an important element in the material culture of the early 
Chesapeake colonists. This paper examines the changes which 
took place in the organization and use of space at St. John's, 
a seventeenth-century plantation in St. Mary's City, Maryland. 

COFFEE BREAK 

MINI-SYMPOSIUM: Archaeology in an Urban Setting: Alecandria, 
Virginia. 

"The A,:chaeology of an evolving city site: studying urban 
process in Alexandria, Virginia"--Pamela J. Cressey, 
Alexandria Archaeology Research Center. 

In North American archaeology there have been few attempts 
to study·the city as part of larger society or as a highly 
complex, socially stratified, and functionally differentiated 
site it itself. With the use of theoretical constructs 
from political science, geography, history, and anthropology 
the Alexandria Urban Archaeology Project has been developed 
to seek explanations of urban evolution and behavior which 
have cross-cultural applicability. The first phase of the 
project consists of hypothesis formulation; excavation of 
a "test square" for the city site; methodology development 
for collecting archaeological, architectural, and ethno
historical survey datain an evolving site; and the creation 
of public programs which incorporate the site's contemporary 
inhabitants into planning, research, and preservation. 
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"Integrating research and preservation needs through an 
urban archaeological survey: Alecandria, Virginia"-
Terry H. Klein, Alexandria Archaeology Research Center 

An urban archaeological survey will produce two data 
sets which will aid in the integration of research and 
preservation needs for an urban environment. These data 
sets are (a) frequency of cultural material within pre
dictive strata, and (b) patterning of sites to define 
homogeneous areas for future research. The former data 
set will result in a conservation and management strategy, 
the latter in a research design for behavioral processes 
in an urban environment. By using both the site inventory 
and research design jointly, decisions can be made on the 
interpretation of site significance and on how to mitigate 
an impact upon a site. Using Alexandria as a model, this 
paper discusses how these data sets may be daveloped and 
how they can be integrated into a citywide ar.chaeological 
preservation plan. 

"The 500-block King Street excavation: Alexandria 
Archaeology's first 'test square'"--D. Katharine Beidleman, 
Alexandria Archaeology Research Center 

In the context of the City of Alexandria, Virginia, as a 
site, the excavation of the 500-block of King Street may 
be considered the first "test square" in a developing 
research project. Initially, the 500-block served as a 
testing ground for the refinement of field methodology 
and collection techniques suited to the changing urban 
environment. In addition, the material collected from 
the 500-block is being used to establish a base-line 
artifact chronology for the city, as well as to develop 
hypotheses and designs for future research in the city. 

"Volunteerism and cormnunity outreach plans in an urban 
archaeology program"--Paul A. Davidson, Alexandria 
Archaeology Research Center 

In developing an urban archaeology program a strong concern 
must be given to disseminating information to the public 
in a viable manner. A certification program through 
volunteerism, internships, and courses instructed by the 
program's staff should be effectively incorporated into 
the Project's planning and implementation to gain well
trained researchers and to increase community awareness. 
This paper discusses a series of outreach programs which 
involve citizen participation to meet the project's goals 
and educational needs. 

11:30 - 12:00 "Historic settlement patterns in the Shenandoah Valley"-
William M. Gardner, Catholic University of America 

No abstract received. 
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SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

PLANNING AND RESEARCH DESIGN 

Chairpersons: William M. Gardner, Jay F. CUster, Catholic University 
of America 

Regional Planning int.he Middle Atlantic 

1:00 - 1:20 

1:20 - 1:40 

1:40 - 2:00 

2:00 - 2:15 

"Introduction and OVerview"--William M. Gardner, Catholic 
University of America 

"The Middle Atlantic as a regi'on: a historical perspective"-
Cara L. Wise, Delaware Bureau of Archaeology and Historic 
Preservation 

The definition of what constitutes the "Middle Atlantic" 
has been a recurring concern since the inception of the 
Middle Atlantic Archeology Conference. The viability of 
a "Middle Atlantic culture Province" as a construct for 
dealing with prehistoric archaeological remains is evidenced 
by its continued use beginning with the work of w. H. Holmes 
in the late-19th century. The boundaries of this province, 
however, have been, at times, hotly debated, and its rele
vance to the historic period has been little considered. 

"The role of the Office of Archaeology and Historic Pre
servation in regional planning"--Mark Barnes, Heritage 
Conservation and Recreation Service 

Regional historic preservation planning has been recently 
developing among various states as a means to ascertain 
the level of current research within common geographical 
and cul~ural areas. These regional programs are being 
looked upon as a means of developing standardized compliance 
proc~dures, survey methodology, research, and site pre
servation programs. The speaker will address himself to 
current and future work funded by the Office of Archeology 
and Historic Preservation (OAHP) in developing regional 
plans. 

"Regional studies, research designs, and state plans"-
Jay F. custer, Catholic University of America 

The best way for the Middle Atlantic Archaeology Conference 
to assume a leadership role in regional archaeology is 
to attempt to integrate the concerns of those people 
interested primarily in contra~t archaeology and the con
cerns of those people interested primarily in non-contract 
archaeology. Focusing on the data and analysis requirements 
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State Reports 

2:15 - 2:30 

2:30 - 2:45 

2:45 - 3:00 

3:00 - 3:15 

3:15 - 3:30 

3:30 - 3:45 

3:45 - 4:00 

4:00 - 4:15 

4:15 - 4:45 

of regional research designs as specif_ied by Lewis R. Binford 
and cultural geographers reveals integrating themes which 
can fo:rm a common ground for these varied interests. 
Specific goals and tasks which the MAAC can accomplish 
include integration of state plans, assistance in the 
preparation of scopes-of-work and requests-for-proposals, 
facilitation of a more representative and comprehensive 
peer review process, and dissemination and publication 
of project results. 

Virginia--William P. Boyer, Virginia Research C~nter 
for Archaeology 

North Carolina--Mark A. Mathis, North Carolina Archeology 
and Historic Preservation Section 

West Virginia--Jeff R. Graybill, West Virginia Geological 
Survey 

Maryland--Wayne Clark, Maryland Historic Trust 

Delaware--Daniel R. Griffith, Bureau of Archaeology and 
Historic Preservation 

Pennsylvania--Barry Kent, Pennsylvania Historical and 
Museum Commission 

New Jersey--Olga Chesler, New Jersey Office of Environmental 
Review 

New York--Bruce Fullem, New York Division of Historic 
Preservation 

COFFEE BREAK 

Regional Plans - Case Studies 

4:30 - 4:45 "The Hagerstown, Maryland, Project"--R. Michael Stewart, 
Catholic University of America 

A currently ongoing Phase I archeological survey of a 
distinct physiographic province in western Maryland is used 
as an example of how regional research designs may be 
developed for use in state planning programs whjle still 
addressing research problems relevant to the archeological 
community. It is suggested how collation and continued 
collection of relevant environmental data used in association 
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4:45 - 5:00 

5 :00 - 5.:15 

5:15 -

8:00 -

"'i~ ~ ~ansect area survey st:rategy d~signed to sample 
the range of environmental variation within a geographic 
region, may be used ·to heighten the interpretive value.of 
are:l\e9logical data generally -~~covered during P_hase I 
operations. The testing of p~edictive site location 
models :i-n conjunction with se~~lement pattern r;;tudi~s 
that demvns.trate diachronic ~/environment correlations 
~d provide a basis to atte,mpt 8!flanation of site 
distribution in terms of more abstract cultural processes 
is stressed. Finally, some cautionary remarks on the 
.quantification of eco~ogical mode~s are offered. 

"The Thunderbird Region•l Res.~ch Cente.r"~~oan Walker, 
Thunderbird Research, Inc. 

No abAtract receiyed 

"Regional planning and researcll designs in North Carolina: 
an overview of a complex problem"~-~Mark A. Mathis, North 
.~~0;~;11~ ~c~q;~ an~ ;a)J..Ji;o~i-c;: ;pr.~s~rvation s.ection 

~he deyelopment an4 ~l~en~ation of regi9nal planning 
and research designs is-one of.the primary objectives of 
the North Carolina State Historic Preservation Plan. 
E.fforts towards' realizi~g that objective (e~g:~, through 
the Survey and Planning Grants Program) ~d some of the 
more p1:essing problems encountered (e.g., insufficient 
labor force) are discussed. Particul~ attention is paid 
to" approaches which may be eff~ctive in other states, 
such as involvement in Water Resources Coun~il "Level B" 
studiea and Soil ~onservation Service "Type 4" basin 
~t~cii.1s-

"Conclusion and OVerview"--William M. Gar4rler, Catho+,i.c 
university of America 

BUSINESS MEETING 

The busir.ess meeting, as always, i.s one pf the most 
important sessions of t~e Conference. It is here that the 
di~ection of the Con;e~~nce ;or the co~ng year is 
decided. 

""...-.,,.,._ .. •·,. -
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SUNDAY MORNING 

GENERAL INFORMATION SESSION 

Chairperson: 

9:30 - 10:00 

10:00 - 10:30 

10:30 - 10:45 

10:45 - 11:15 

w. Fred Kinsey, Franklin & Marshall College 

"An Archaic tool: the shaftsmoother"--Richard A. Regensburg, 

The Savich Farm site, Marlton, New Jersey, has thus far 
yielded a collection of over 200 of these tools from the 
surface along with over 200 from the excavations. With 
archaeological context, the morphological attributes of 
these artifacts have been.quantitatively analyzed. This 
morphological data, along with some experimental archaeology, 
has led to a closer understanding as to their probable 
function. 

"The Requa House site: a beginning 11--Louis Brennan 

The Requa Farmstead was a 296 acre tenant holding of 
colonial Philipsburg Manor on the east bank of the Tappan 
Zee stretch of the Lower Hudson. Although the Upper Mills, 
economic and administrative hub of the manor, has been 
restored by the Rockefellers and is now on the National 
Register, and though the farm adjacent to the Requa place 
on the south, which Washington Irving remodelled into 
his "Sunnyside", has likewise been restored by the 
Rockefellers and is on the National Register, and though 
the southern half of the Requa Farm is "Lyndhurst", the 
former Jay Gould estate, both on the National Register 
and maintained by the National Trust, no colonial Philipsburg 
property or structure has ever been dug with pure archaeological 
intent. our excavation is providing an inventory of the 
material culture of a Philipsburg tenant farn, and is 
dispelling any notion that being a Philipsburg tenant 
farmer spelled a degree of poverty. 

COFFEE BREAK 

"Early historic settlement in Delaware revis:f.ted: the St. 
Jones Neck archaeological survey"--Cara L. Wise, Delaware 
Bureau of Archaeology and Historic Preservation 

A comprehensive survey conducted by the Kent County 
Archeological Society under a Survey and Planning grant 
from the Delaware Bureau of Archaeology and Historic Pre
servation has provided information for testing the model 
of early historic settlement derived from a similar survey 
of.part of the Atlantic coastal area of Sussex County, 
Delaware. This model stated that early historic settlements 
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11:15 - 11:45 

in Del~w~re would be found on well-drained soils with in 
300 ft .. of the bank of the drainage. The KCAS survey, 
which covered roughly the area on the north side of the 
St. Jones River south of Lewis Ditch and east of the 
Dover Air Force Base, identified twenty early historic 
sites da t in g berore about 1750, based on the absence of 
creamware and related ceramic types. All of these sites 
were f~und within the zone predict ed by the model. A 
study of the location s of standing 18th -cen tury rural 
residences indicates that a shift in rural sett lement 
pat~ern took place after about 1720 and was complete by 
about 1750 . This settlement shift appears to be related 
to a cha~ge from an agricultural economy based on sub
sistence agriculture with tobacco grown as a cash crop 
to a ~arket economy bas ed on wheat prod uction. 

"The anthropology of 'colonial' villages: Congregational 
churches as artifacts"--Russ ell G. Handsman, American 
Indian Archaeological Institute 

In the late 1790's, the Reverend Timothy Dwight of New 
Haven wrote a series of ethnogr aph ic acco unts of New York 
and Ne~" England. Much of his four volume monograph, 
Travels in New England and New York, consists of descriptions 
of extan~ lifeways including educational pra ctice s, socio
religious activities, mora l behavior, and local economic 
conditions. 

Dwight's monogra ph is also significant for its interpret ive 
model of historical pr oc esses in New England. Like much 
of contemporary archaeol ogy, Dwight's interpr etatio n is 
based upon a denial of sociocultural vari ab i lity, flux, 
and change. In its p lace, Dwight substituted a theory of 
history which was timeless. The most interesting facet 
of thie the ory i s that it is dupli ca ted in modern America 
by historic preservationists, historic sites archaeologists , 
and tourists. Each of these groups studies and interprets 
the past as Dwight did. By focusing on Congregational 
churche s in western Conne cticut and studyi ng the se "sacred 
cows" as artifacts, it becomes possible to isola te several 
cultural components of meaning which are both modern and 
historical. In so doing, one can begin to see how crucial 
the concepts of variability, context, and meaning are, 
or should be, to historical archaeologists. Concurrently, 
this study also reflects upon the implicit theory of 

!)";}~/ Historic preservation. 
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tat'on <le Grof:-.:~nrcB, uhn runoe 1.t !le far nu 'F!.·ont My!".i i.n l:IG' fh 
h~gecy h.1:-nd~i:i cicw:i by hin cf .tlr 2h1,enc e ,~i .!!lien~ :f.n tht. Sh1;n.:1. ,J.,-:-.; 
Valley w~a ouhat~t!ated by Gene:nl (!ct~r Ck>vnrnor} Spo .. c, . .-ood, i-c 
-:-,ntc~cd tho Valley DC:!1'-a-,.,het furt·mr sou1.;n U' 17 rn. For ~rt hi..;to • .: :. 
pu!'pi)cias, this m~r.n::. t~~e.t 1,m br:,v = to acconnt· [ n.: th,: di.8,:Fp0.1E·nnce nf 
t£?,. preM.stori.-: ?OpuJ.!"!tioWJ b::atu?;;.C tr.~ r.lm:. of ~h ·e :•o~d~ cmi l!toc.lmc .l 

"· 11.ageut d.r-<.:~ J:mo--11.00 A.D. n.J~'. foe he,~i~;:.i.~ ~ o.~ ~Iw ifth • ..... tui:'}. 
'.i\) cnt~. e aii:-,).e .. tw;·ldr:::-:1,.e of a r.:lmt:~,:: t 1"c1inlt fc i ::e hao l 2t!r: l '1C.O" .:. -:.: • 
':'hil, v.ac: e. la...-3e h~a1:th c-s~c:i.~t ::d l:i~h ,:; ,e:i l .. lt!t"!pr-::'.':'•!:1 ll I t'!,:y ~ !',, _ '"'·, 
po '·.tu; bro1rn:. i:1:!1.d ··::.d <°b::.1e1:,t.:l.c: -.~.im:;1.. L.,hH:, arc g,~,:l)~'.12•"ic.:..·. ,.~ .,d,3 
.. ·et.Ing to~!:£! 175'J=s l\ntl lntEr. r,.if.> r-i~c= (.c.t.:,.,c ~#·:.r..i~e . . ~ 1 ".ct-;,. 

er. th- Shc:u.::11.cfonh ~.iv-2.:-, near ".:.o .1 :e 50: u;i,! n:.:v one :.r t~ t. m:1~ l · ..:. • .:".,.; 

i-cu:.:eo :<.inkin~. tao -16111;'.;J' 'loith th•:i :~id~11.'.l':: .... w .:.:-~u~: 1.~g t·.~ hiot'l-:--ic 
pc:!'icd. Th~ &".'&ilable ,~vi.dt>.l!C.8 a•.t.~gc:Jts :.·, t t· • ·.. T~?\.·e2,.,1t:a1 c ":.!t·~~.: ~~ 



~~t'!~;!lpment of a ra:..a1ii.g p;ircy du.:J.ng ~he ]r~nd e ~tl 1:,:-d:l.a".1 ~h.., 
TbC':: fir:st pe':."'t½in£·r.:t r:,1:.:-re:m~·rican e~ti:l(..'1LE,n\':.i:: do !'.ot b~:;iu unt;.~ . 

the 1'120; a. F,:om th~t .:,oint en, t'he ,;:-~co:•--:· iG one of e.on\::in.acur:, 
pop .. -.1.ation elt!)ane'ion. H:.tcheU I s chro~wl.:,gy of the F.l!l"O£T.!l.Z:'!'ier.n ,eriod 
is .a: follcus: 

PioneeL P~rfod 
Poat-Piou-M:r reziod 
Revolt.:t:Lono1.-y t-19.r 

P~riod 

172.0~e - 17CO 
1100 - 1110 1 s 
·~ 770 "'0 - 1.730' s 

U::;1:og ecrm.~mic far-.to1:e, lli.tc}ie11 ~lso p.:-tJj',oeer-; & thr.1,:;e-:i.evel d~i1·1..:1.cµ.~ler t 
.,,t!he:res which 'l;'ough.ly correep.:.ndo to hi<..: ciwcur.fLt,g}'. 

Le'!cJ. 3 

:Ct:~el l 

:..gr .culi:urnl 
, ._3,.0'1..aS'.5:.~a~l..cn 

Agricult:ural 
Specinlizt;tion 

Inc~em:.d.ng 
Cow:m!e}~cie.lizetion 

Lutens:i.f:1.cnt~.o:i c.f 
Exte~10:t .::0.1~.;.~t:· 

Centralization of 1ocal 
1innufactu=ing vnd Sc~'Vi~cs 

Unllp(,c:i . .,,J.i:..f-.!d ih1rir.i.Dg 
a!'.d 

T..ocru. (:..~r.rE.:;.::rr.:~ .. 1li,rn 

Rco~cnrl.c Dfv~~ci~ic~~;c 
(Rxpemiicn of '1-r.:,fo 
qnd ~-r"'n"' . .,. •·t· ,.,..,.., · ·) - 1 .. c.; ... u.':.,.>.,,,,, • -,,;. ~ .... t,_., 

Low-·Orde;:
O:.rbim:f.za t1.,;:;;:i 

:itch~ll t?t:ecsnti:; :bfoffl.t1don t1?.o1.; i1Gi;;; im~oL"t1lnt 1:21:ti.ficr.t:toM, cot o~ 1.y 
).OY. the dict.:-ibutiou of s:I.t~, bu..: a.lee fi:r,: the ::J·per: oi eitc~ tl:.ac u1 .... 

Le el:flccte~. \;heir f.:i:?-s; c~.d the gtill;,,!'el,. if r.mt ~rc,::1:2:it: u.ct• .. u:~ of thr~ 
C!"ll:itueto .nnd f,~nt-at·,.::c. r:.!ie wo:tk ~111 Oiely he ,i~.rnm::,m:-1.'..!i~tl hc1:.: .• l1C~i>r:Jt~u :; : 
th:l~, m.olDllzy ~lo1Jg t1ith r:;y o~o etldit:l.o.M,. ~,,.U.l v.c~ <lt• ~~ :i:nj uai::1 c~ 
t:o h:.i.0 f;,;iportcnt ~·ork~ n~u any c"tro'i'.'~ or clj_::ii·ep!':'-'!•ii!Uta,t:.omi i::1:i-:(?! mi·C!c 
£:wi r:-.>t. M.s. Thia 6i:.&~!!!.":f -:r:Hl be p1:0"11dni mrc;.~z ;:;:e&~~l.ng, •;h:i.d1. r;e,•.,!:'.s _ ty 
foll~· his uppt:'oec!i. 

•.~lte St,~!ndo::~h V!!llZJT 1~ e1 p~7:t t:~:f thCD Gze..nt: Vt1tll\~:; anl 1 e ee!gr..r;:ut 
-::f c:bs va:Ut'!y Qf Viirginw. It 1:l.,:c in the ri,1~c ~ala v.s.~:ley µby,,:iogi-..:,µ!1.i.c 
~~:-i·V".~1::0. P~:-:-purpo::.~-:i ,,;:: thii, pi.ipl.9-,t, t\)!e ~ut-:r.rt:>.~n ir.1.:-olv<:lo J. .. ,d .ude ~ h:c,..: 
.:n.·tl: tt\ ,:o\.it:ha Se!"'i:-.el~7 fr.cm i-c. Wt!6l: V:.::;:g!.t'.::o.) ~ Frctle:r:!,c~~ wc·ren7 P,-,1;e. 

Shcru,-,nd•:>~b" !loc~.i~gh'"'-:.:i, imz,,..:a.:.ta. .:me 3.i~cir".>r.!clgra. TI:~ ~:::.!lt:.:::m bomu!u:ry -:.:£ 
~h'll ~~rca : s th~ Blu~ r-3.dzc eyst~~. 1'h~ Eilue 7:ii:.dgc ra[)Z'.''Z'SOO't3 liill ~:nn.·t;.;.:,.t 

{ 
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natural and cultural boundary, which is true prehistorically, historically, 
and currently. in the northern half of the area, the BlUE! Ridge 18 lower 
in ~levetion, less rugged, and broken by uumarous gaps. The opposite is 
the case in tne aouthern half where the gaps are leas frequent, the 
topography more rugged, and the elevations higber. These differences 
are fundamental in understanding not only interacdoins betweem the 
Shenandoah and the Tidcwate?: but also in any an.slysls of land use and 
settlement within the Blue Ridge itgelf. From a physiographic point of 
view, the western boW1dory of the Ridge end Valley is the Allegheny Front. 
It is important to note, however, that North Mountain represents an 
important l>reak 1n the topography and could be considered the edge of 
the Great Valley proper. West of North Mmmtain, the vallgyg b2come much 
mre narrow as the ridges become more frequamt. Wichin what I a11 

calling the Shsnandoah Valley p~oper in this p ape1:, the only ridge 
is Massanutten Mountain., a 50 mile long ridge compesed of quartzite and 
sandstone . Envi1ronmentally, the importance of Massanutten Mountain is 
that it interrupts the Shenandoah Valley, divides the Shenandoah River 
into twci braucheo, the North and South Forks, and, like the Blue Ridge; 
represea.te a o1gn1ficantt barrier. Masoanutten Mountain is quite rugged 
throughout its length, and lacks the low relief, upland meadows of the 
northern pa1.·t of the Blue Ridge. In the northern half, i:t ,e interrupted 
by a nor th/sout h trough called Port Valley. This i.a the only area within 
the system which had anything other than hi3}tly apccl.al.ized and limited 
uee throughout the hiatoric period. It might also be noted, the same 
conditions are operative within the Blue Ridge, although to a lee~r 
degr(ee. 'Ibis is important: bec::aw,e it is the difference vnich is ffllde up 
by the m~dow areas that makes the land use of tha Elue · .?'.idge, at leaat 
1n certain segments. aom~hat different from th~ Maesauutten systea. 
As a final COl!lmellt on this aspect of the euviron:aental eet:ting, it e 
ehould b~ noted tbst the. Blue Ridge and Masaanuttm (aa vell as the other 
more westerly ~idges and mounta.f.fls s~ch ae North Mountain) conU{ned ~he 
bulk of the timber in the area at historic till?e&. It is also important 
to reali:e that the Slue Ridge and MasQanutten are tho loci of the 
most important mineral reeources in the Shenandoah Valley. The Blue Ridge 
contains both copper and magmatic iron oTe. Massanutten, as well as, 
oth~r sondstone ridg~s. containn iron ore of a e.edizentary o~igin. Iron 
tJas the foundation. of one of the early industri~ to develop in the area. 

The Shennndoah Valley proper is a northeut/southvest trending, 
lcw relief area that hes weathered and eroded i:20re a,pidly ?hon the rest 
of the Ridge and Velliey prolrl.ncca. k such.a it represents a natural 
corr.idor 1n an are.a t:1b1ch ia otherwise surrounded by rugged terrain. The 
only eaat/lraat entr:Ancea into the V4l.1G?y aro through gapa in the mountaia.s. 
'the Shenandot\h Valley, oe noted:t is but a continuation of c rd.mil.uly erod<!d 
area know as the Grf!at V&lley. The importance of thir, particular feature 
relate~ directly to the route of imnigratio~ and origina of the 
Valley's hietoric popw.atiou. {Map 1) Thia euu of movement may have alao 
had something to do ~th the late prehistoric depopulati011 of the Vo1ley, 
if the conc:ept of "Gt·eat F.arrior'e Path" bas any Talidity. Aa Mop 1 
1Dd1.catea~ the eaat/veet gap• were also imponant for pt,pulatiou mcvemonta. 
Their gt"eatut importance, ~ver, are for aubaeqt,~nt trade and ecoo.omie 
1.itei.cctiom. 

'l'h~ lithology of tbc valley floor cone!sto of limestone S!ld shale. 



Tb2 hmestone co:tls ere generally r.?.C:>gn:f.::ed ns the 1nost ferti1-e. Shel~ 
dc~iveo aoils 1 ho~ever, caunot be dismissed lightly, since il!U~h of the 
shale is calca!'~ous and the de!'ivec'l, sc-ils e::e quite fertEe. Cun:ently, 
hedrock outcrops at or near the sm:face iu many arenc of the valley. 
There a1·e exto?ilaiV(! sz-~ge with J.:lmitedsDil devciopre~-nt • a;.1ii in umny ce.ses 
ths soils are contaiued bet-1cC!t t1een:s of 1iDcstori.e. Soils iu the shelf~ 
areas are even more limited. Much of the land of thfa type tod~,- is devoted 
almost exclusively to cnttle rai:3iug or oo-till types of 1;;g..-:i.culture. !-.,_ 

part of this must ce1·tainly be a recent pheno!nCllso and attribu':t\ble to 
250 yearo of poor soH conservation techniqcea • .Zven so, it r.ppeare l:~h"?ly 
that extensive areas of t~e Valley even in the Pioneex period ~ere 
suitable only for livesto-'!k raicing and o;:-chard!l. The topographic rel~.l!f 
of the valley floor varies considerably beween shale and Hmestone 
bedrock zones. In general, th«! limeatonc zones hav~ e more i-o:ll:f .ng 
topography while the shale areas sre 1m1ch ll!Oi:'e heavily r1ifisecteci e.nd 
conoequently troLe rugged. In areas boLdering the rive~~ and streall!.3, tre 
ehale aTeas tr'"11.d to be heavily eroded by feeder streat:19 and are l'.il2.rked 
by maay na~row projecting he&dl.gnde bo.:-dered by n~;:-row V-shaµed 
valleys. Shale floodpleins are marked by narc e:;:tensive de~elopmeut of 
.alluvial fauc p wh:ich oervc as high<:.t', well-d1:d.ned e.nd rel.:.1tf.vely 
flooGfree topographic highs at the e~trema eages of the flcodplair.s. 
l'he larg~r of these fans are often ~rked by eii:her early fm:ma\:eada 01 · 

ce::,u?tnrieit. Stream:; .ii:e la1·gez- and much ~ore fr~qu~t 1.n 11.Iil~stone 
:-:,egi.cas and these springs ar-e quite often ti1e foci of early houee 
loc:?.t:!.ona. 

lhe l!lOGt fertile eoil !a 1n t:he floodplains. F1oocip1e.:f.ns a.re 
uidest and 100st e:i:tenoive along tht>. higher or.1er sti:cam.s :i.n .;:p~c~: ,nth 
lines~e bed~ock. Ev.an in sreus of only lo.; (:l.'.'der stre~, ti"ie ~•ell~ys 
are brc&d U's 2nd floodplain .iovclopn:l!Ut cau he quite extensive. Sli.~e 
erea3 on higbe~ OLder etr~ams un ~lso hav~ ~~ther e~tensive floodploiua. 
Of ten these floodplaibflB ar~ poo:rly drnincd, out requ:lre d-re.in tilen and 
const.1.nt upkei!p of theee tiles to m.nke the l&nd productive. 

The v~geUtion of the Vall~y floor has long been the subject of 
cont~o~eLBJ. P.lmoat everyone ngreea thnre were e~teuaive aress of 
greaslmid . Historical eeographe~e ~d pbytogoegrapher~ hnv~ iall~n f~r 
the early historian' a att::ibutioD of this f.p.·~.salc.nd to the Iud:ian prsctice 
of burning B!"eus .:3 cre2~e edge em 1ironm u"i.:e for incx:-eaged pi.-oductivlty 
in hwiti:ng. While sucb ?rsctices me:r ~·H1ve occu1-reds it ie highly 
l.nlikely that such e~tenaive g~assl~~d ~~2as cs are uoted for the 
Shf'!ne11doslt Valley could hs.ve been created by foi~ type of. i-.ctivity. 'i'hi.£: 
iG .fortber suppo!'ted by the fact that the Ir:ciu:ma had nbando~ed th~ 
"'!alley tJcll before tn!I entcy of: th:: Eur'>peat!n, 'U!llese '1:.C? e.re -w:!.1.ling to 
,:;ccept the illen of Iu<lians e~te:ring tbe area frc:n the side and controlling 
gra!'3sland ~:r.:tent by building pe1:ioclic fi1:eo. Dem::>g!:ayhic presr.ur~o 'io"ere 
not such thnt ~uch practicca ~eaul~ed of ~ocesoity. It is nx>re likely 
that the grtw3lsnd 21.:t~nt voa n result of ed.!pbic foct~rs. This ulao 
1t'!>re re .. d:.'..ly accounts for the spre~d of hinon ~.sat :,£ the Hi.csiosj pp1 
£nd the pt:eeence in our Clr-cs at hu;toric t:Lz;;.a. 

Thcs co!ltact pm:-iod v~ge:'.().Cf.:,n 1.l~ th~ :m:!e likely to have b~I.'.'!\ c 
coonic on the! Valley Hoo.: ru::d & l:Oll!ll pottcnt in the .:or.mtoinn. 
Pollwillg tb:i.e, t'II c:mld ,:!Xpect that there , 0er.e patehrio of fo::'i!at it> th.? 
gxaeslaudo. B~t, this moat e:t<?noiw ir.r..,es of for•<!t''C grc-.rt:h ~'Culd ~O'!;'C 



b~cn d.,.:,ng the stren '.S. 1:ive.:: edgea, floo<lplains, e.nd bluf:fo ½o!'de-:itW 
the~. Su~h a eosaic 'i,.iit~ extenaiv·e edge !:lreaB -.'Ould hG.v2 f.9-.;c,red a h:.gh 
population of deez and elk. !hmting of these animalc was a vecy im_!)m:t:art 
ellclll.eut in the economy and i:llet of the Pfoneer period populstiout;. 'l"h':l 
con~entration of needed wood aloug the river and str~a.m. edges was nlao 
a .plm. in t:ems of l~c9tu1.g settlements in these zonea. 

The lUAjo:::: s:iveY-systems in the Shensndoah V~lley e.:-c the 
Shanandoe'h River and the Jomes Rive:r. Th~ J&ies <lrn~.na the ::101J.thcri:l ,:me
third of the area and i8 the only ·watercourse t,hlch cuts l:h:,:cugh th, BL.e 
R..-4..clge iu our ,6rec.1.. S,~m,:l•h~i: ft,rthei- to th,::i a,tJ.t.1'i:h, the Rom:wkc Rf.H,r 
:J.so _p&soeo e:h~ough tne Bl,~ Ridge. '!'he Ht.rt:!.t and Su'i,.ilth "F'oxk.o jodn. ,: c-"'!,r 
:-1r.::ont: Ro1a1. to f cnr. ~he Sherioodoah ~ ,!lti,~h iu C;un, com18cta ~H.h ..:h"::! 
Potomac at Hs;:pe::-a Ferry. Toa South Forti. 'iJa11~y ~ p,~::.itian~d C1E.t~:1e:;~:.1. i:h-2: 
if..:.E.Ss.nutten and the Blae Riclge ir.l ruth;ili: a"irr.~. J.t b:t'o.adenr,; -=.r,.rm:5dc: • 1,l.y 
:l!<:?Sr i:.he llidcUe· itCP'E~ Valley :wd.-tb~il- fjg&.m, 7"1tn: leoc;, OOs [',CU' tl1':"'C • 
'.i1v.: J8i4es; the She"il,aUdoab, mAd both :tte .fo~:ko; and the hM1-w.o.t(:;:I'0 of: boJ;h 
GJtit~ &i:'e q~it2 gh~llov airld £lo~ thro{~gh Wc!Ch of. ~:htllir cour~I"!!' .:; ti dr-oc.k 

Th.a iuititl Wli.VE of set.2:Iet:lil C.i':!t~ :h:.to the ar~ IJl'in.:iptiUy fr'.)'Z\ 

the 11orthuat through tho co1'r1do~ of th(;. ·Gi'1?at. Valley. (Map 1) I~ · 
,!ener.-·11, tl::iey t-re_r~ fa,'1'.mera who had ~i1_~~ ir., thfl colonie:s for y r-. f.,;l1 , .... ~r~. 
C.·::hm:1;, tacm·eve::: ~ cam~ t:o the She:iu,n.-ioah dire~t1.y af~ei.:- le.1::di.ng o.t. 
i'·MJ..iclel'llbl..i.. '1'he d.omlnunK ... thn,:r: m~bJ:p-·'1~8 G~nr.an o:r Sccteh~Ir.-ie'L. 'fatS, 2£h 
:t.2d Welsh r.;rei:e t.epY.'t!fH!!~·,ed. iu fm~t,· tiu,.-r,1.!(!:r,!;11. t•fovc:a:,,antr1 of 9i,pui~t,tr.,;-,.~ f ,lru 
Ti.'II~'ii 1lt•'.!r Virgi1:l1-ie. twre leas frequer.:t ~· .. bt.,t -rc,~;•:c at:: :i.:D. :.mp::.•rtant foi; 
·trriug:l.!!!.g i1.1. thn pb.1\tati~a ~conomy. Su(:b. 11:;0·;.r~u~ts <:ir3v.::~'lu2d the g,;,:p:z 
in the !llus Ridg$j and f:ocuze:>i pr:h:.,.erily 011 t:"l.? Win.::hei'ltGi' ~ud no"i'.'th'!?n:. 
Vru.l~y o~~~s, fi~d th~ S~aw:tou or ~outh~r.r~ Vailgy. By 1745, th~~e w~r.c 
e.ppt"t):timat,.,ly 10,000 people i.n the Vi.'l l~ ~ ami \1".l:!";: equ.!11y divided bt:{ u-ecn 
the C9rtheni and LWt.:thrlrn ~ectione. (~..!l.p 2, 1.-ait) By 1760? the popuJ.ad.or. 
h;4ed r~ehi,d 16,.000, 5m.1pt!~ to 35,000 hy 1775, an~ 50,000hy !790. i)t,l!"fo? 
thin 30 ye&r perfod 0 ~here vaa a shift in .diatributic..-nr vith 07~~ t:uo--
thirds of tb0 p~ople being centv.:.:ecl in the north~i~ .. mlley. p!!rtieub,.:i y 
..;iround Winches,tex ~d fk!rkele~• County. In pai:t, thi.n relntcu f.:c th'? l:eBCf!n~SUI" J 
of: Winehester O but. it ~loo relott?G :.;o consfd•.!rsl.le out .. ·m:l.g=liltion. h thr: 
dit·oct.ioo. of aouth~;;-~ Vi::rginii'i< m1d We(Jt!!"i.'11 ~nch C31:o!iua Pi~dmon.t, Such 
!OOZtJm.mto '.l'ec!r;ltw £ rorr, preclatocy i~eidG D.nd feer& of sm::h :raids durtn-2· 
th~ P·,ench ru;.rj !ud1.'1Jil Wc,11:1,. Out-mi~l'nti,;;.~ of '-!crly 11pf..-.,n4,~r typC:>s" ~s3 

eo;i1no:l in the 1~~igio:n ~fter a ten to ttJ;enty :par int~:i.-i:;n p~rio•l. !fa~ 3 
ebOtl~ the e~,~;rel ca.lleentretion of •>!the;' . .: groups. 'i'h~ E:.!gi:1.ah teuded 
to d~•!rl.Dste :1.10i th~ Wiucb0ater at:"12&. GE:rt:.U\tW w~t'e nlso W"E:l!i < omr.;.iu. :111 th~ 

i:..~ni.:lv'Til h~lf of the valley, perd~~1.Lai:l7 in Eerke:tey, Sh@nsndc:;;hi aud 
Piol.!r:l:..g1.u.'.ll. Cou.cti.0..i. :Slnck l:.meriee.u.3 i1erc (~.xt::~c1y fe,-, in 11uebe1:.· ~ p:-:-0!lnbly 
l•?.ss then 800 i!l ::1r~b~r. Of tbca.;-?, 12lttY.Jt.:it 100 ".!era located ln the n~rth•~rn 
p;~1:'.'t of the area) ~h~::2 the. plan~e.t::i.on ~cC'ncnr; u.1w gt.:ungest. By 1790, 
t't.c a:.s.ve ~c,p,UE.ticn bed jumped to cln:HJ t 11 ~ 000 ::it.h ::'...o excess of 10% L1...J.i,~ 



:f.n the northern ,ralley 2:!'ee. '!'he maintens.n~~ of etht.:1.c hou."lo.~rief1 e.ppears 
1:0 nave been Gtrongci;t amongst the Geri!ISus, Hh~re tb~ lang.iagc ltll.8 maint.ain.cd 
.1ci.1 into the first third of the 19th centu.:y. 

Landholding Factors 

It •Jou1.d appe&r that the first migr~utn i nto the a;:-~9. chose the 
best ."7arml.and regar dless of th~ir ethnic orig:!.ns. 'Lhese choice.s uei.-e 
th':! L..mestone and calcareous deri,nd shale so_J.s. Gross•·cutting thi.;,; 
wss a focua on the ~jor rivers and stream syo:ems. l:.lthough Mitch~ll do..,s 
not m~ntion apringr.p it can he predicted that. .. art,~, dependable apringe 
wa:r1:! 1lso a factor i.t site chcice. Addi ional 1-J, ·•ood was i'mportruit. Icitia: 
locet .. ons of faragteads were probably on well• 0 d::ained: uplsmd 11re1; r; :• near 
opring hea<is, and as clo9e as possicle to extem:.ive floodpJ.ainn 01.· 

;thr>-i: a:i:~c.s vltc.ra broad areas of \ln"!..nter.rupted soil w.1re ev.:zileble. 
The migrants co.me in two gen~rl\l t::pes of g::oups - i.:tdividunl 

families o :- larger, t'rulti-f.:.."llily g!..:rnp!i. The latter could ..:?ithe-:: be 
iuteg!:atc d by r.·elig:toue factor£;, or ccono.nic iucentive. Land grant po~id.ec 
dul'i.ng the pioneer period hnd a EJtrong effect on lnndboldi11 6 afacs. 
The V:f.rgin is. i->olicy r1as to rC?q•iirc sll large lcndholder~, to gcttle i:'! 
a tr.an."1er e.uch that tLI?. r.e61.cltm .... t density tvas one f0> Uy per l r 0C0acres. 
By 17< O, o·,er ..,. ,000,uO0 screa ruvl been granted on 1 ·•."ch r. frurlly bw:;iG. 
Tax b .rdell3 ar.d land oveculation~ in real~ty, brought ab~u= couaidcrab1y 
ema~ lcr bcl d i .gs aud l&nd .-.i::io often aold in 1.00 ~c.:e tractz. 'Ii1c ccc~omic 
pr~"t Ci1lc .::nd aitwitio·a. during th1:: picuee.i" pe··:..od also res'.ll.ted in at leQot 
t:"wo b·oaclly dlfferent landholding ~nckage~; ~ubain~ence fe~'"lllS and 
?l& tctions. 

Wit:. :he various chengee L. .... giL1ing in the 1760's, l:mdholdiug 
µettm.-na w,:n:e oltered consider ,bly. "By the uid-1760's the great mnjo1:1i:y 
of scttl, n i::. the She:landoah V&lley 0W11ed betvec.m 100 and ',00 ac:rce of 
lancl. Tht~ .ergeet· ·1nndholdings were conc.e·t1trat~d in the no1:thern 
V3lle~· ••. '' (-i--tcheli i.97:l). Duriug th~ 1al:ter pa!·!: of the 18th centucy, 
the n e.:-agr.:! a5.ze of the !~ndholdi!lgs decr.~sed a!'ld inequalities 1::1 size 
oi ho:..diuga iit'""e reduce:1 1n the southern valle:,. Th,~ opposite occurred 
iu th.e no:r_hcrn valley, vhQ!re conccntr&tion of lnndholding& ia the banes 
of .rhaebte'? l~·ndlordi. incrcesed. Overall, the p::opor:tion of ce.ttlci.-a 
w.l..thout lan d ir.~reaaed in the loi-ri!:- v111ley. This reached 50% by 1800, £ind 
65% in th~ upper valley by the sams pericd. Tenancy, how~ver, 
inc:·eD s ed. A£ K1.tchell notes, "This t:?·end was in.C:lm.!tel~)' connected with 
the cl.anr;ia g cconom:l.c geogr~phy c,f the r ~gion." 

Ml.t.e:hcll notes that.: ceonomie ci:U!ng~ during the 13th ce!ltlli.-y hns to 
be ~~~wr.u cs e oov~ent iron iu!ticl suosist@;~Ce ~1th 11.r:lit~d comm~rcielizn~io~ 



to progrege , li i1=·eu~.n& comme cin~iznLi~n, b~ cultal l ~ 
r-.nd agr i.cultur :il rcg.:onaliznt...'...on (s~e chart, pe' 'l) • Tr bus c l . ~ 
durin g the Pion er p~ri c dr how::ve,·. is thet of mil: d, u.n:r _d .. ' 1.1-: d 
cubc istcnce beeed agriculture conoiatinr, of 11::J.Si~c.., t bc:.t i:,n-:1 ,.y n 
p1:ili n-..--y greina; cat:tlet horccs mid swine ,-is the r"1.ljo:r l l'." stock; fl 
~s 1 n>? pdncipal f:!.bet" i and a smn.11 number of dee tduou t nits ~\m 

vege tnbl<:9 11 (Mitchell 1972). Mi.tchcll no ten that 1 
:::fl!'II.: • 1:1 .o h \· 

!'O moi:e thsn 10-12 acres of cl..esn .d gro..:nd du:-in£ the Li' t •cner ~t 
of s~ttle:r.ent 11

, uith crop yieldc oeing 11te~ to tt lvc· ,u e.. per 
for. hvhr:at and rye and fifteen to r.cvcnt,2C!l for ai%e. 11 I rlt11:l to 
'i:7Ds the p.isture land on 'ilhich J.i·,cstock were graz ~c ~ :·-fror which 
cut. llitche11 ci~es figuLeB from comparabl~ nr ac which □Late the 
size fruniliee c~~ld be cupported corofo~tably on ct ~cL l5 nnc! 70 
fore s with u:or.:! than 75 acr.eo under culti,,ation h d urp· 
furt h~r stotc!a t:bst ,:before the late 17 50' o p1·obc. ly , .U'. o 
rll furn produc tc ~G~c used for subsi tenr.et and :he ca·, -r~ sold 
locclly t c- nc.J octtl~ri:1 t thi:ough··migrm:.tG, o:.- loctl 1;1_lit:. a. 

Mitchell cotas thnt the cs-rly oet!:lc .. s denend ,::. OI! u":r~i<le s 1 

or such itenm as salt, eugor, iron. o.ailo, and a vat .let} of clot e 
~ortv oauniated mainly of livestock niiaing and hun •:ing p ·odu::t ... 

oce.l. srtisnnn and crnftsmen pro'hnbly upplica many o:: th~ '!'c;:is. . o . 
th~ eGrly Pioneer otcge mated.al cultu.:e wr£ probibly brought with 
the.: . Sot.:.e tl:!lt~riel wnz gniocd through 1.t n .. ran.: -el ic::E:1. In gene 
ho~ever , a hig h dcgr_e ~£ local ~e1f-o·ff.iciency can ~e ~JtP~ctcd. A 
Cb~ roc.d c.i tuat~.cn improved m1,! no ext .:-r: .1 con.t etc Jcvc opeQ th:ro 1 ~ 
the moun::ai n gnpt l u.i..tb the '!!E.utcm Tidn.re .:er mat kote I r.. erm1 th ot 
Win ch :::~ter an d Staunton as ce.c7.t.:tl pl.ac.e:; in th, red :~c<:::ributicn 
nctv ~Lk of im9or.te d goodG mny be obecr'Terl. The ~jor intc~nctioL or~..a 
wc~c be t:w~:.m lU nchr.:ater ana Alcx:m.dric · J,w11fri c auc. rcl.~outh; D.Itd 
bctvr:?en St&unto .. enc'! Falmouth, I?: dc::i.:1:.c :mrg, nnd ~- clwDnd. 

r:~ve1op:t2!lt.., during th~ --2 ·ly J.i ti0 ':-1 we ,.~ dwrz: ct:c::i:~cd b:1 ".) 
t00rc cf.iotiu ct J?.gi-:·cul turtl oped~izntir.•n E:Sp£•!:. i.Ll~.:, in crops; 2: 
tncr co eing d!ve rcHicct~.vn in :-;u n-.xf c .m:i r, nud m:r ice .1:1.mc:icnu: 1J 
clab or at1.on of !.<m oracr, cc-nt'Z"cl· pla ·c f t ctioc, • a.ntl ,~ h10r free:\ 
and sw ,te:tne d c.05m~rc1al. intern-ti:-inr n. .. :1 ,_.astc::c l!larke~ c '"'tcr.::." 
egdcultu t"nl c:,:-eci::li~rtlf)U tu o • 1•lncS?, ir.d:'.vi cu~ l l~do..mc. ohifr 
r"Orc to ::. dependcm::-~ on iruported i;OOo • •r•hi.c u .. s ~rmr;leruznte hy 
the gro-..rth of local rumut·:scti•::-ing ·oi t still dcp" idencc 11lS on it1p1" -t· d 

cods. Thr ironvc !er. baci been dc 1elcped 1n Fradc ·.~:~clt Co.int; by 17'5~ 
ono fa. Acgu£La Court:y. 'By i,7 ; 5 • c. t icn,:rchy of cod .:. Ol.'il, hcci .v lc1 . 
in the norttc-rc pn .. t of th- ar .. & n r .d hc.tl op ct1d tr ~,:,r ;:;ho..it ty 1 0. ·r ,1. 
central plecc0 ere ,:;till Wi'Dch•Jstr.r. oud Ste1mton. Sl ~pordot0t:.,-n, 
St phCIWbur g, St1:n-:;burB ar,d WoodEJtcck all foundec" b 1!.0:(e 1775, ::?r. 
l'cco nd crc!m : cente .. s b<!lol!' llinchcs r.-er. St. ,nt.on 1ma t;'I•!! o:il"" tot.Jll m t 11. 

nout bc~~ ~al ley. The eot.ebll ~hln~n~ of ne-J cointies ·:~ the location o 
county scs-.tc; 1n Hnrriconbu-r.g ... nd L11nington . co u trv...: f r . ........ d th",., 10 
tni:."ns 2-r:to oecond ordci· C( !Utf!ro. (not e thnt th e 1790 p:: p~ati::m of 
Pinc h.cotcr v~ 1,650. t,-hilc St unt on w.:lc 800. Pop··lo. .. i , 11 le:w1d~r; 

ro und thcve arer r cdcfod t:oi::.:;-n;'l n.: ·m tho o~ •r:ill co~ cc:'; .: :.c--• ) 



~ ,::_ t ~fodr_ i -- ·- ---- --

'fi12 prece<::tug discuss.io:::. has ouly hriefl), touchE•J cm th ~~~j ~h ':>. 

infornatfon that is available in Mitchell fa a1·ticle B.i:!d wY O'bT.J. I"'.: 1....::1~,~ 
of tl.e specifics of the e?lvircilinent. As t:1..th eny li>)ntu ... ,.to :lt.• .. o-:.: .i,r 
rcductio~ leads to possihle n.iainte.:p.zetatious m1d p•~;:ha1,0 misl :.>ad .-ig 
str.uctut"i.Dg of the data. The.::e is e tre~ith of hypcth~es ~:} ich coal. b, 
dc.-veloped and put in roodcl form .,:url tested nrcheelogic,!lly. ifr::!.t will :·c:. 
preaeuted in t:hl? remilJ.ndie'::" of this psper must b.r: v:i.c?ed as iufo:..'"luS .ion 
p.ooi:' ~-=.f,_•_ o reduction iu t.he noise) a.rid will br~ di~ectcd -...o.,,u:J cer.ta.:.. 
highlights. 

\-lith this in !:rl.nd 11 the following cru1 be ~,ffered ~ '.t11e t;!a.rli.eE. t 
seti;1.emento during th,~ l'S.oueer pe,:i,:>tl ccn he eJq}ect~c1 to br:'. Clf two ktndu. 
indi,.,;id,ml, r.athe;:· l:.'1.dely diope:r:e'=:ci, iumily foTmctecda; o:r: isolete:l P 

rather. compar:t cl~te:.s of ~g:-:·:!.c,.:lturally ln ... aed hQl\Beholds. '.l.'h2 lat er 
nmld rept·esent group reigxatioue, g11me1·ally bnse~l in re.1:tgiou; whizh. 
eEttled iu the nre.a and at\.:empted to mainta:i..11 th2 cohea.:1.on th2y b::oug;,1< 
into thG'! vallr.!y. The diot .. ;.:1;.ce bet:we1en indi vidun.l huimo?..,'J.olcta .:r.n thi c. 20 

cz:m. be ezp~cterl to vncy ,;;it11 s~,ciral fectora; -~:Ji~ t:he oi~:e of the 
g:-a:;,up, the p1·oductivity of the l~mc, its top-.:,g;:aphy, t.h2 n~ture 
of. the 1:~l.igious eystet.il, etc. i3ut ~ in gen~ral, :i.t: CHU be t:rp~cteci to 
c<":-nfortll. to G lauci aez p2ttern oi sc,~2th1:ag le.:?9 t1um 100 ae1.-ea. 
According i:o l'.tttclu?J.l Is f:lgm."ee 1, this voulci. t-e rora Lhau BL.ff .id.eat o 
tmpport a fcm:.11y and to -redictribute, if rediatr:i.butfon v:,w pa-rt of th 
i<lcolngy 1 to others with:h;. th.2 gzoup. Most such groups :f.u the fr.U.-.; 
tend to be Gcr~nic in origin 9 and• acco=d:lugly, e ~rcate~ degree of 
isolnt:i.on~ ethnicity i:Jai.~te.11aucc, .£and a longer du~at:f.on of self·· 
si.~fficiency cs.n be expected. Distances betimen -z:he iuitial faol:lt~a 
ncttlementa ~sn be a-pected to consi~t of an a~es enco~p~osed by up 
to 1,000 acre tracts. Actau!. dietn!'.lces would be 1>:i:-cdi.cted on hoil.~ th2 
tracts -were plotted. 

In the individual fcmily farawteads, ertiracts and fe~tur~G or 
er;.cilla;c.-y etr.uctut:ec should be e:,.7-E:cted to concent;:ate iu and arcu.1u 
the main atr11ct1.1!'e. The main strut:ture 11hould bu ei:pcdtecl to occur 
fairly clca~ to la!:'ge upringD 9 not only for t.he purpose of water .. u,e, 
bt!t, for pi:o:::l!ait:y to npring houaes. Si11tllar cluate:riags nhou1..cl he 
eltpei:-ted fpr th~ ~u~lefit.<Jd l"Uigiom, 'besed aett:.l<?m-::ntrJ. 'i'he:..-e tn2y L\l1 

:!.cos varied artifact <!l&so~fl in a:!ld C't'Ot\nd tt:e ho,,seho1de i~ the:::e 
nucleated lli!-l'i.tl~n'.!a!~t@ t:iuce vped.eJ.:ized craftGtul".:l1 a:.id ur.t5.e;.sm,:; c.:re 
more H.kely to be E3!1:pe~te::l. •rht:! earlicr.:t m:ti.fr,r.to t-H.'E\ iii:ely to b1;.: 
hem,ily ,:,;}L~·,1ed :tn two :iJ.ractic:JB: to--wm:d uhat tl?.e:y brought l:1ith th~m f ·o.~ 
Pcnuoyh•auia, anci townrd Cbefr m.11-n pr-oduccs. Thia la-1tter chould be. 
expected to rir,;e Ha ua® mid loi.:,s ;:~duceo their o::igir.:s1 por.weeai~no. A 
wicl,e t"snge of a,•dfoet:l are likely to b 2 t.l!:!.de!;. of '!!cod and, it ,.s cqt:..:.:'• y 
likcJy, that ll!Ul!h of th:ts t·~ill not b~ p!'.'esc!-::-1:ed~ thue tn.t.cdueiug 
c.~tl~r ~~~~ing factor. 

Site iocat1.ona cac. be m:piacted to ccct1r ir: the Lv,ot ngric,.t1tura_li 
locations, ~l- the 11.nest,:m~ m:- ci::lcm:~o;.zs ~hale de::::;:.;cd eoil 1:on · s. 
1.udi~ idun1 1:Crtlstesrla a1:c ~at !.ilr.P-ly tr, ncca'l." along o.: nc~~ :riv-ei:& o:
h.ighe: ol::'di!?' at;:enms -whe.:e there :~e; e::.:teanivc fl".lcdpla-J.i:.. leud. 
El.'.c:\;:pt:fono to th i.r. Ciln be 8:!;f)tt:c.:eci nea!." lu-:gc sr1;:ir:3s ,;n.th i:~a.::by 2::~0:.1 
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of extensive so!l ,~bicb 1a uninterrupted by bedr{.•c:k outcrops. 'Ihe 
houses will oe !ocatad on well d1:-aia.ed land ~eax the spr.ings in the 
floorlplain setting~ as ~lose to the bluffs or floodfr,:?e fans as 1.s pcise:f.bVa 
and still have. uey access to the springs . Th'-' nt,clf'3ted settlei.usnts trt•J 
not likely to occux- en or near the rivere and thi?. h1.ghei° order etraa.ns ~ 
~ut ~ear areas vi.th nwnerous springs and b~oad ~,:panses of uninterrupted~ 
deep eo:!ls. The esrlieot uett.lement in the South Fork Valley, the 
religious baae<i Ma11eanutten aettlement is in just 1:1uch Eilll are~. A 
siluilar. setting is seen. for n nrJcleated s~t.tlemmt in Berkeley Corm.ty. 

A cautionary note muat be added to the expectations of tha 
r:tv~rs:1.de aettl~ta. Per ee, the rivera in the valley do not p-lay an 
important ?ole in aettl~ent.. except as they pro,;ide the loc:l. of 
fertile, floodplain eoilrj, wood and game. These factors are e110"1.1gh to 
be considered ae ~rtunt settlement draws. On t he other hti.nd, they we:;:-e 
ra~ely used aa trSDOp~rtation. Crossings of the river could be 
Qecomplisbed at fords and they are more frequent than ferries. 'rowns a.:e 
not riverine focused. A pertinent example of this is Front Royal. 
Hardly more than a small cluotering of farms during the p~riod of 
concern of this paper, Front Royal ia :f.deally situated at the junctiou of 
the Suuth and North Forks, but at no time ho Front Royal ever been 
wre. than a low order centr~ plaae, and at no time has it ever bl!eu 
~tverine oriented~ Instead of rivers, towns gre--w up along the ll1E!jor 
trauspori~tioa corridor - along the roads in the widcat powtion of 
the valley, west of M!lseant•ttl!D Mountain, and at itr. no:,:th and south 
tennhtii. Gaps were also i~portant in the dev~lo pment of towns. ~uray 
&1ld Elkt-an, low order central places in the South Fork Valley are both 
nenr gaps, the latter at the baoe of~ gap in the Blue Ridge; th~ fonMr 
along the north/aouth route through tht! South Fork Valley and nenr g3ps 
in both the Blv.e IU.dse ond Massanutten. le ie thus to be expected .:hnt 

ioolated settlements, especially , will be fairly common in the 
widest portions of the Valley, at least during the later portions of the 
Pioneer pario d. 

As migration increased into the Shenandoah Valley during the! fote 
lioneer emd ellrly Poot~Pionee~ period, several new elements can be 
upected. Tbe illdividual farmote&do undoubtedly incrc&se in numbe.:. 
J.lthough controlling for out-m:Lgraticn and birth and death xates ie 
difficult, it. is apparent from Mitchell's mapPJ (Map 2) end cEnaua 
figure.a that th~ overall population increases. Since there :1.8 
aleo an out-migration, it can be &SBUDed that oome of the orig i nal 
farmatnado were sold and continued to function. Some of these structures 
are of considerable size snd in dic,ite expenditures of funds end energy 
(this is in consideration of rebuilding and additions) . lt is likely thAt 
ouch otructurea continued to be held in the same families even vi.th 
profit ta!d.ng and wanderlust of t he pioneer taken into a.ccount . Mo::-e 
temporary structures might have been sold alo ng with tracts of led and 
.:acd by new owners. Si.-1ce the new 'tfave of migrante tended t o be more 
pet'Wluent, it io likely that they ~ften built the i r own, more panianent 
wid ela.borate structures. Some of the earlier of their structureo may ouly 
be recoverable through atcbeological e:cavatiou. A nl.lll!ber or a~-.ructures 



clurillg the mid !8th century t!l'e built ;.;ith Iudian µr:1.:dati~u i.n mind» 
c.nd bt::c::ms.e of th:is 01·e con_g;; ·uctt::d of b::ick ru1d/cr1: naturf.'.l ato.:z» ~nd 
c highQ;1.· mcid~:.icc of these ..:!.ve sur:v:tve<l to the present t:t~. 

l.O 

With the inc>:~ns'!d popul.6tion» nc>w a.:e~~ of tho vaJJ.ey ;:;ei:e settled. 
nacou.~~ of the CJit@nsivc areaa of good farmland in tne valley, initial 
e::p&W3ion can bo ~,ect~d to have followed the prevto$ly d:i..aeussed 
pntt,z;n. il:. th~ dispersed family farmsteads, a '.endercy to~ai.'d ::educed 
cliotonce bett-mon house.holds ~n be e;.q,ccted. This ii" probably e·1e reault 
of the g~nerru. ~educ'Cion in l:mdholdiug size aa a r 'S1Jonse t-, t...:'!Atioa • 
.i'lw t:o be considC" red is the diviai.on of land oraon8 desce~dc ,1ts. Generally, 
thifJ :lppea:rg to lwve followed pat.dlin~al inh~ritance, ~o ettcstod to 
hy a number of fmdly ylot g:avestonen. all beoring th~ esme nan:e. This 
pat:Cei:n \-;ru; .net always followed and grnveatones indicat~ c. b.:eakdown. in 
thfo t.,-;·ard the 19th c~cury. Iledl'red landholding pr.ohably Gbo led tc• 
oo inf_:Uttl u.tonoifieaUon and then illtensificatic;n cf agi:icultL'::r.ul 
prnct1.cea~ Increased ma?ement in the di.rection of agricultural specialization 
tmd a m:z.r~~t ~conomy wag most likely i:he catalyst behind the inten3ification. 
It can thus be expected that• except perhaps i>rieUy ~ the !la:- n 
depondenci~s and activi~ies still ~entered around t!e hounehold Jt--:-uctu~~. 
Springo ,;exe probably still sought 40 uatcr sources• and c"°r '"si:.J.ly :for 
opf:ing hous,!a .and liveatock wntering. Increae.ed use of cisterns .. an bf 
t.::1tpect('d. hou~9:l!r, ao people move into leae well watia.red ,;oneo. 
Conco~tant ,;;ith the ~tr;m.:~ into agricultural spccial'.lzation, '.1 reduced 
self-suffic1cmcy occurred and greate"l' numbers of manufactm:ed goocia c.en 
ba ::.;.q;ectea. Tha ot"igina of these cnn be expected to be both from 1oceJ. 
~rtiGane r.md c~aftamon as well &e from the !idewate~ region aa relations 
t-?ith this a1:e intensified. Th~ inc-rea!led e2:teneion of trede ni!-cworks 
£nu the betteni:icnt of LO'-ld aystems result in the springing up oJ: ton 1i:; 

ond, wil.ir. the e:cept1on of Wincheeter snd Staunton, u::ost of the towo will 
tiate f.ro1n Mmet:lme in the Poet-Picneet period. I~ \7ould appear that tr:cac 
&o-.m~ greu up a1:ound stores~ mill comple:..:ea, tavern,.1, and in some areas 
c:n::•.lnd cluntering& ox farmst~ds loccted near "fortF". T.\i.vems beca.-ne :ln-
crcni;ingly common along road netwodu;. Host of these taverns a .re no-~Jin
cor.pot·a ... ,,,.l o .. bmcied beneath later devclopt?1e11ta. Some 1sclnt:ed taverno, 
ncm in the form of archeologi~al sites, 'C!.&Y be pred5.cted. Ir.on i>~orka wh:tch 
develope.~ during this period often became quite extensive. Zar-e's, or th.a 
1-ta~lbo:rough It'on Works, Vllfll a cat:he:i:' l;1rge complex that inclu"ed g;:ist mills., 
r. fort:, and fm.-nancea and other dependencies. The largest of these eomplex.:?r 
g: .• 1:ally grew up ne.a.:- the important !'1ar.t:lt and population centers such ni:; 
Win~hea.:er end St&unton and along the ::·oada leading into these ce.nte ;:-s, LatE:r 
£mn11er. ironwo?kss nre much near01: the sou:.::ces of iron anci the rapid.1,.y di:-Y~l,:in: 
but all :mporl:eai: ,rood euppliea, e.g. in the small valleys s.nd coves ·within 
candstone ridgeo o:c their foothills. GriBt mns have a close correl..stixon 
uith higher elcvationo and permanent ~ate,: courses tr.ith eteep g:&:adien .. «J. 

T.he p1~ntation ~conomy is introduced on a lGrgar scale during the l~te 
Pionee;. a.nd Poot Pione~r periods. These plantations s::-e concentrated :.l.n th~ 
r.oLther~ end southern eads of the v'11.ley. The featureo, dependencies, snd 
.::sroc:!.etcd ai:t:'.facts cau be a3:pected to be scattereri over & larger a.:-,'!n than 
in the s~nlleY. farmateads, and caa ala~ b~ eapected to be rr~£e diverse. A 



.,,~f te,.~c,. h.. n •l:EJ ...iud ., y ~ of " t,,t: .. s' H'!:~i-uc t J .011 ul!::f b. p.ccc.ic.:-a ¼ 

1:ollowir g u "..,cc l,y Ca.~;:-. W.1.a .... 1 1e 1.:11 d.iZfT:~nf:i3tic •. can nle::, b cr.pcct-ei 
enong tt:.e ou. lyi 3 fo.r ..st.::.'.:lc!e a3 the} begin to at:rat ·.f~;. .I\. lag n Ji,._ ~1o-1 of 
~tatua &tifocto c~u be predictad for much of the ~Jley. 

Coi..petition und reduction in 1«2lldhold1ngsr population ~,:pans ion, c,:mt bm.d 
~d1vio1on of o:dginsl tr~cto throu~h inhedtnnce, eud the gr~~t•1 of ag· . .!U. tuT.a: . 

a...:glonn1uat:i.on end furth r loc:21 B.J~c~i:i:ation., sr.1,mld land to settle• zit i.X'i 
tha le:1c deoircl>lc lands iu th~ gro'i7th of tows. Arcwe of shale dcrhe-J ".loil ., 
eo:mrj vi which bed probobly cl.ready been settled &a a conae.quence of ca~11,t 
opeclclil:ot!.011 of agric1:J.tur ; mendcr.J areae in the Blue Ridge, u. eas ,lii:.h ~, k.e-<l 
topographic rel. 1ef ond poor Joilc £uch ~s the quactizt~ sn.d sanduton~ flcthiLl~ 
and their aococ i&ted ic'!lves 1.md ho.i.lo,Js, can be expeC'.ted to hF.!ve been a_: ... foci 
during th Revolutionary and post-Revolutionary Wa.r rcrioco. As on c1,a.;:pl.::t 
by 1795 thirty three f&d.lies cloimiDB tracts of land from 22 to 1500 acr~a 
ot·e not:r d for. the Big Meedo .... c orca of the Blue Ridge Cwndolph K. Taylo ·, n r .:n 1 

emm.·..mi<'ation, 1979). 'the continuation of th:J.e pattern leads to grent 1iopf' ·1.t!.. _ 
in veal.th end aocia1. position. In the leso dE:airsbln are&o, c,mru.:7.er, 1..., :. 
pc .. it.anent o _TIJctu4'ea Cllll be er.,ected. The artifnctfJ and anciaU.ncy f:~a,ut:"eH 
tu theoe zonea are likely to reflect tM.e imfo•1~[.ohm•.mt. Specialized a tl:J.t1t_ .nt 
uch aa e:paa» e.g. l'Jerls.:elcy Springs, Wurm Spl"ings, i>ocome cotoolOn dur:f.ng t'12 

lntt~r pa~t or the 18th cnetury. Serv~cc ~ows a?ring up arcu~d these ·c~o Ln 
wiclt set'V~d the wecl.tny pl.Enters of -..:h~ v.1lley and Piedmoat. The artHa~tG 
from thcs areao con be oxpt-.cted to be both wealth ~nd ct:atus oxient,~d. Clt r:.:t r 
c•f Sla •t· Jllc2Xi<".ans fhat C9n be alOt;C'd at p~eoent in varioue nc:t.1ttcrca loci:,tion,1 i 1. 

t-he ro :th m a.c.d L,:.>utharn port.ions of the Ynlley zmd veetern Piedmont r: __ • :...r
pa~; to b~ a ~eflection of origin~l al..!!vc clust€r.ingo and/or £rceci per.oon Gtt le 
t.:r;:;:ii:.c. It ahould be expected the\' ~ny of thesea will provide long c.ont.c.nu·hy auJ 
ths.t th:. t!llltc .. iol r:.ulture uill r.efler:~ trendc; not nf;ceesarlJ.y t2u5.festel tn othe · 
cectcro of the society. 

tho nb<Pc dic.:ua ion hoe been bcsieslly o. shot.gun q:,p.:o~chand has attempted 'it.. 
narTati·e f~m to integ~nt~ com~ of the basic en,Jiron.~C!lltal, cultural o.nd 
e::,·,.o ... tc ·v·eriublCJ with ar..:hcological apeeteti,ons. I,i dealing vith pr hiote,,.·i-:: 
site dir:..i.:.~rbu1:ion c,fols,. myself nnd t.'Y collenguw (Gor.dncr, 1978; Ga:-che~ r.i.'.si 
Royer, 19:8; Go.r:dnei: &.."ld Cutit:e~, 1978; r!alitcr Dnd Gz'l:dilCrr 1979) have r;f_r~Qc---.i 
the iq,o.i. ClJl('".! oevei:ul vn1•inb'Lco incl~diug thf! follc...ri:l8: 

Diutribction of ra-:tw!!i:¢'11.o.i 
l>iot:ribution of ,,.:ea!'3 of 10<1 l'elief 
Dioti:ibl~tion 0£ t,~ll d~rd.t?.~d ni'css 
Diotrib'l!t1.on of onrf aco t!at:o~ 
DiGtributiou of food re~Qur~es 
n:totriTJi~tioo (lf vm.·ying o:rc1er ot,eams 
Distw.:!!~ t!':l:v.y f.>:oo c.::.j ot· ri.v~r.o 
l.)istr!.b.it:inu of.. tt0rti.le, eaa::1.1.y tilled 1cud 
Dict,ibt'l;::l.orw of iJtrc.am Junctio!l:J 
Distr.Hn.idon of f>")il 4:ypc~; 
'101:!0.tiOM Ul "'<mBtil.)0 
)iet!:lbutim. of ~.•:::,::ntain gopb 



s~~ of these vs.riables uppet:r to be im?ortant fo;.· the em:ly Eu-roa.i.~i:j_cnn 
ee ~tl ement pattei.-n of the P!G.1ec= and Post Pione~~ - pcrioao. The •:e ~r e otter 
fac ore, hc--..-evcr, which ente .: in that prev.;?ats u.q from l i miting ouxsalv.-:?El t o 
stric t eovircm:2ntal consice~ations. L~dced, so vith th e prehistoric per iod, r 
ho"e trte d to uddress cult:u~al:ty ii;;portr-..nt var1 .ablas . Folloli1ing my gener al 
ap proa ch t o prchistor:1.c concm:no, I ~i.11 a tti?mpt: i:o RU1m:1r:h:e t.hnt I s e e cs 
th~ n:.-ost i.rr:,30rtc:1t variables. Ac always; it must bl! i·crn4 imbezcd the~ 1're are cien~.i ng 
td.th ~ systai tht:t wao tmdergoinjcl1e.rage and 1.t: is th e int e r r elation of th e w1r.-iabJ.cs 
that .i u as impo~tant as ehe vari .ables themselves. 

The listing belov io pr~oented :.mdcr headings similnr to but not i Jt:nti cnl 
~-i.th tll ooe uaed by Mitcl10ll. Within t.he cubhc~diugs an attempt fa mGde. t:o ;:unk 
thc.s: :to impor tance fr1Jm earliest to Jntest. 

Euviro~tnl Pectors 
Lithology 

Limcs~oae areua 
calcerouu shale nreas 
Shale llrooo 
Metavolcnnic OLeae (Blue Ridge) 
Stmdston~-qugrtzites (MeesAI1utten and Blue Ridge) 

Topo!:_:rD!>lly 
i:'J .. oot.l:,la:L"l-blu ::f: t.seocia !.:ions 

. j:,'1 .. Sti.l • i;.•~liuf W,lC2 

: lculu::! z-elief ~ J.ea 
lt•hl. ~"ZJ~I! r'l-......-. 
·•-,:,.a. ... - --·--· - .,, _ _o, 

Soils 
Floodplain eoils 
LimeGtone eoila w"'ith Hraited bedrock p!"otrusions 
Clu.car~un snaleo 
Liaestone soils vith b~drock protrvsions 
Shal~ soils 
Other uoil typeo 

Hydr ology 
Rivero and higher ordex st1·ear.m/12.rge t-Jprin~ .&1.'Cclo/uul cip l e 

epdng a:.."eas 
I.over order stre8Jll15 

tnt.ermi .ttent stream are.:.s 
Arens ~here ci11tc.,rns s::;,,d/or wel:.o m:-! necessscy 

Othc.: F·actors 
Wooded &~eas ne5:r vatet oources 
P.r-ond g~8!;3land are~$ 
Woter power 
Izon ore locations (also limestone for flw:) 
HounUin fore:ite 

Cult.oral Factors 

~ 't:l. t.L-r.Al. Pru:to!:e 
Ecouooic: 

s~boistence Fnroing 
Specialized furmiug 
Rcgionali,stion of ag1·ic:alture 



'!echnulogic 
Rome indu~triatl 
ru:tisaoa/crafts:nen 
Limited Cotl:Jl:~rcialiom 
lncraused co1ll111erd.aliair./ llmti?<l man..1f:e.ctl!r:ln.3 

Trade 
Itinerant eru.em.nen 
!nc~eaaed Tida~ater imports 

Types of Sites 
Widely seps.reted farmotuds/ nucle&t.ed efl!tt:l~men.i:e 
Reduction of separat:1.cm. between farn~t-2acls 
Limited town growth 
Incremi:lngly larger laudholdings 
Growth of lower order c~tral plae86 
Small farmsteads 

Artifacts 
Home der:f.vat:ion/Benu:Jylvauia ong:f.n 
Increfleed dependence on Tidewate~ r~8ourcee 
Incruoed ota.tus/weclth differencf::a 
Increased locally nanufect;1.~red materials 
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AB3TftACT 

A currently engeing phase I archaeological survey 
er a distinct physi0graphic prevince in western Maryland 
is used as an example •f hew regi~nal research designs 
may be develeped fer state planRing pregrams while still 
addressing research preblems releva•t te the archaeelogical 
ce:mnnmity. It is suggested how the c•llatien aad eentiaued 
celleotien er· pertinent enYirenmental data used in asso
eiatien with a transect area survey strategy desig•e• 
te sample the range ef envirenmental variatien within 
a geegraphic regien, may be used te heighten the inter
pretive petential er infermatian generally recovered 
duriDg a phase I eperatisn. The testing er predietive 
site l•cation medels in c•njunetiem with settlement 
pattern studies that demo•etrate diachronic man/environment 
correlations and provide a basis t• attempt explanatien 
•f ebserved site diatributieas in terms •f more abstract 
cultural precesses is stressed. 



INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 

In recent years the market fer arcgaeelegists and 
arehaeelogical services has drastically increased aleng 
with seurees ef state, federal, and private funding. 
This change has been largely stimulated by the grewing 
public c•ncern with the enviremnent and histerie pre
servatiea and has been reinferced to various degrees 
by legislation en all levels or goverment. These new 
eppertunities, however, ge hand in hand with an ever 
increasing rate•~ censumption et archae•legical and 
cultural resources in terms •f the impact of urban, 
suburban, and rural develepment. Aa a result, teday 1 s 
archaeelGgist is responsible, in beth an e.thioal and 
practical sense, fer addressing net enly the needs and 
preblems et the immediate archaeolegical eemmunity but 
these •f state and federal planners_w~e,.ws.t mitigate 
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the effects et "pregressll en eur nati0ns cultural resourees. 
It is the purpose of this paper te eutliDe a bread 

research design and its theeretical base that can be used 
OR a regienal geographic level and that applies te research 
eriented and management needs. Because et the basic 
nature ef the archaeological recerd (discussea belew) 
a cultural-ecelegical feous is taken that stresses the 
cellecti0n and cellatioa ef envir$nmental data and the 
sampling ef envirenmental variatien in a given area as 
a means ef testing predictive site leoation medels and 
the critical variables that effect man/land relatienships 
threugh time. The research design presented in this 
disoussien is currently 1• use as part er archaeolegioal 
investigatiens in the Hagerstown Valley ef Washingten 
Ceunty, Maryland. The pr•ject is being funded by a 
~atching GRANT-IN-AID frem the Maryland Histerieal Trust 
t• the Thunderbird Research Corporation under the directien 
ef Dr. William Gardner of the Anthropelegy Department, 
Catholic University er America. 

Management Needs 

Abstracting from the results of the recent Conference 
fer Archaeelegical Planning held at Harpers Ferry, West 
Virginia (1978) the purpese behind cultural resource 
management and planning_ is the censervatien ef archaeological 
resources er their erderly censumptien in the pursuit 
ef neede scientific infermati•n. The basic needs er these 
in the position ef implementing and everseeing pelicies 
related te tkis geal are viewed as being three in nUJJlber: 
1) where are the reseurces 2) what is the quantity ef 
reseurces available 3) what is the individual er cellective 
quality er sigaifieance (nature and integrity) or the 
reaeurces. Together these items represent a data base 
with which planners oan preceed te deal with the •eeds 
ef the various greups, prefessienal and aonprefessi•nal, 
that have interests in arehaeelegical reseurces while 
the data base alse aids in establishing prierities et 

1.- ...... ,.,,,_ ..• .;.t,,. ·,' _._• • 



scientific geals and research pr•blems to be addressed 
during the inevitable eensumptien ef reseurces. In 
determin1•g the mest efficient and useful means •f 
c•mpiling and maintaining this data base and the oentext 
in which te evaluate reseurce significance, the planner 
must turn te the prefessienal archaeological coll1lllUBit¥ 
for directien. 

Researeh Desisn and Research Needs 

Paraphrasing·Geedyear et al (1978) a research design 
is defined as an explicit plan for selving a preblem 
er set ef preblems. This plan must include theeretieal 
e•als expressed in the fGrm •f testable hypotheses. 
Further, the design must detail the techniques and metheds 
that will be used in acquiring and analyzing the data 
to be used in preblem solving. The peint has long been 
made that one's theoretical perspective dictates beth what 
censtitutes relevant data and the means by whieh it is 
interpreted and analzed (Taylor 1948). Ia deciding 
what represents relevant data a researcher. hast• a great 
extenet put a limit en the range ef interpretations 
that can possibly be derived frem his iafermatien. 

New e•nsider the nature ef the archaeolegical 
record. It is made up ef· material things pesitiened in 
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time and space whese speoifie centext:.·is tile result of 
cultural and/•r natural precesses (Schiffer and Rathje 1973). 
Beyend the artifacts themselves, the ph~sical c•ntext 
(the envirenmental context) er systems ef centexts (Schiffer 
1972) in which an artifact •r assemblage occurs comprises 
the bulk •f the remainder ef the raw data that can be 
extracted by the archaeelegist. Ne matter what the 
theeretical erientatien ef an investigater, in order to 
test any theory er hypothesis, its implieatiens 11Ust be 
translated int• seme sert ef physical patterning er 
relationship that oan be ebserved in the material werld 
ef the archaeelegical record. If ene limits the range 
of centexts in which relevant patterning is searched fer 
than eae subsequently limits interpretive quality and 
potential. Griffith (1975), Handsman (1975), ••d Haynes 
{1977) made similar paints in addressing this Cenference 
and likewise stressed the centinued and upgraded collection 
ef environmental types •f data in archaeolegical research 
as a means ef impreving a region's interpretive eentext. 

What is neede~ in Middle Atlantic arehaeolegical 
research is the expansion, teat least the level •f~the 
geographic regiQR •r physiographic provinoe, of the 
physical/environmental centext and data base with which 
prehisterio remains are interpreted and evaluated. The 
geographic regien •r physiegraphic previnee is caese~ 
as the initial unit •f •rganization because by definiti•n 
it censists of a distinct range ef environmental facters
tepegraphy, sells, hydrology, ete.- that distinguishes 
it from ether regions er previnees. As such, each pr•vince 
effers a unique package et ressurces and. eppertunities 



petentially available to prehistoric populatioRs and t•· 
varieus degrees influenoes settlement and subsistence 
patterns. 
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The example ef the Hagerstewn Valley Prejeet eutlined 
belew demenstrates how a researeh design oan be fermulated 
te deal with the theeretioal and practical preblems 
that I have neted in brief abeve. 

HAGERSTOWN VALLEY PROJECT 

The Hagerst•wn Valley et Washingt•n County, Maryland~ 
cemprises seme 160,000 acres or the Great Valley province. 
ef Eastern Nerth America which centinues to the south 
as far as Alabama and to the north int• New Jersey. 
In Maryland the Valley is bounded en the eastern margins 
by the Blue Ridge physiegraphic province and to the west 
by the Ridge and Valley (Cloos 1951). The Hagerst•wn 
Valley is enttrely within the drainage basin •f the 
Petemae River with majer tributaries being the Conecocheague, 
Antietam, and Beaver Creeks. Theugh the regien is 
predeminantly underlain by Ordivioian and Cambrian 
limestone•;.formatiens, shales, sandstenes I quartzi tes, 
and metavelcanics are alse feund (Cle•s 195lj Slaughter 
and Darling 1962). Ne systematic prefessi~nal research 
has ever been carried eut in the area th•ugh a handful 
ef sites are recorded with the state arohaeel•gist•s 
effice. The prejeet is censidered as a phase I eperatien 
in that it was net designea t• cemprehensively survey 
and evaluate the entire study area but rather te provide 
initial indications ef the quantity, type, and importance 
•f the cultural resources in the Hagerstown Valley. 
Hewever, the methed•l•gy employed in deriving this initial 
indication is such that reasenable qualitative statements 
oencerning the Valley as a whele can be made frem the 
smaller areas directly studied. 

fteseareh Design-Problem Feous 

The purpeses •f the survey are as fellows: 
1) test predictive site location m•dels 

that detail 'the prehistoric diachrenic 
cerrelatiens between specific enviren
mental parameters and settlement/subsistenee 
patterns. 

2) more speaifioally test settlement 
pattern models regarding Paleo-Indian 
period sites whese nature and distribution 
seem te hinge en the covarying relation
ship between the natural lecatiens of 
high quality cryptec~ysta11ine reek 
and ether envirenmental parameters 
such as t~p•grapay, hydrelegy, etc. 

3) begin t• fermulate predictive site 
loeatien models dealing with historic 

·peried settlement. 
4) create a cultural resources related data 

base which, theugh not immediately 
eemprehensive, is oempiled in such a 



way as t• allew t~e qualitative assessment 
of the cultural reseurces of the Hagerstown 
Valley as a whele based en the sample 
ef transect areas dir~ctly studied and 
observed. 

·5) suggest haw a quantitative scheme fer. 
sampling prehistoric and histcrio site 
distributiens could be constructed fer the 
entire Valley given the infermatien derived 
frem the initial survey. 

Mere specific research preblems regarding aspects er 
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a certain cultural period, distinctive adaptatien, or 
archaeological phase are easily subsumed under the testing 
of.predictive medels. The soepe ef this paper does 
net allow me to make explicit statements cencerning the 
specifics ef these medels. I instead refer the reader 
te recent werks of Dr. William Gardner and the many 
c•ntract reperts turned out by the Thunderbird Research 
Corporation and the archaeelegy lab at Catholic University. 
involving research in the Middle Atlantic Regien. 

Research Design-Methedelogy 

Attempts te resolve the preblems and goals that 
have been mentioned begin with the standard range ef 
background and archival research dealing with previ©usly 
recorded sites, collector interviews, regi~nal and leoal 
his~epies and historic site surveys,and pertinent 
published environmental data rangb1g frem seils and 
geel0gy te hydrelegy·., flera and fauna. Remaining eperatiens 
focus en the expansien:·ot' the regienal envirelllflental 
data base, selectien ef survey.transects, fieldwork, 
and analysis. I summarize these as fellews: · 

1) location and assessment of crypt•crystalline 
seurees neted in.the literature and predicted, 
using ge~l•gical models concerning the 
origins of jaspers and other eryptecrystalliae 
materials, through the study ef the lecal 
geelegic situation. 

2) lecation and assessment of ether lithic 
sources commenly r~und expressed in prehistoric 
stone toel .kits (quartz, rhyelite, quartzite, 
greenst•ne). 

3) catal•ging and invent~rying of macre and 
miore envirenmental zenes within the 
Hagerstewn Valley using distinct watersheds 
as the unit ef analysis aad erganizati•n. 

4) designation ef transect areas te be the 
reeus ef archaeological fieldwerk; transects 
are seleGted te include a representative 
sample of the envir~nmental variatien 
visible in the Hagerstown Valley as a whele; 
the number and size ef transeots tested 
vary acc•rding to the spatial distributieR 
•f environmenate zenes and asseciated variables. 



5) delimitation of areas within ch•sen transects 
where prehisteric sites ef specific temperal 
and functional characteristics sheuld be 
feund. 

6) survey ef transect areas attempting 100% 
walkevers, examining all exposed surfaces 
drainage and eresion cuts; use of 2'x 2' to 
5'x 5' test excavations where archival 
study ef seils and en-site analysis of 
geemerphelegical facters indicate that sites 
may be buried er where inadequate ground 
surface is exposed fer examinatien; mapping . 
and recerding ef all aiscevered histeric and 
prehisteric artifact distributions and field 
cataloging and inventorying er artifacts 
present, including preliminary functienal 
determinatiens; only diagnostic artifacts 
er other materials likely t• be remevea by 

· artifact cellecters er 11pet" hunters are 
retained during the survey. 

7) examination er sell herizens in test pits 
and through the use •f screw and bucket auger 
corings to allew for interpretations of· 
landscape devel•p~ent threugh time. 

Analysis will consist ef determining the degree of 
"fit" between the ebserved functienal nature and distri-

5 

, butien of sites discevered d~ring ·the survey, and the 
envirenmental parameters initially deemed critical t• 
subsistence/settlement patterns and detailed within the 
predictive models. · 

CONCLUSIONS-SUMMARY 

The result •f this research in the Hagerstown Valley 
will be "the refinement and/er ereatien •f predictive 
site lecati•n models relating te the histeric and pre
histerio utilizatien ef Valley envirenments and reseurces. 
Because the sampling strategy encompasses a representative 
range ef macro and micr• environmental zenes, valid 
qualitative statements regarding the nature and distri-

·butien ef ~ultural reseuroes er the entire Hagers-tewn 
Valley can be made. _ 

Frem the planning and management point of view 
sensitive knewn and potential resource areas can be 
delimited which will eave time and money in dealing with 
future eenstruction prejeots requiring enTiremnen;a1 
impaet statements. This would include the designatien 
of where intact palee-landfsrms might exist and the initial 

·· · establishment of "marker" soil heriz•ns that ooulci be · · 
-c•rrelated with specifio time periods er climatio episedes 
and therefere efficiently guide surface and subsurface 
testing as part ef future oentract werk er research, 
regardless •f the size ef the project. Because 
arehae•l•gical reseurces neted during the survey will 
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have been ev~luated in at least a regienal context the 
range ef research g•als and preblems te be censidered 
in the future will be mere ebvieus. Again, because 
of the research design.and sampling strategy employed, 
the creati0n ef a c0mprehensive regienal data base has 
been set in metion using the mest efficient informatien 
per time/cost precedures (Judge et al 1975, Mueller 
1975, Pleg 1976}. Further, the methed•l•gy used at 
this level of recennaissanoe has net detracted fr•m the 
infermatien potential ef any individual cultural resource 
sh$uld time and money become available for mere intensive 
phases ef study. This is centraated withother regional 
appr•aches that have emphasized intensive surface cellectiens 
ueing gress spatial centrel units that o•uld easily 
mask cultural patterning er remains and severely limits 
subsequent phases of werk designed te cellect different 
types ef aata- all in the name of data comparability and 
time/cost etriciency (Wilke ana Thempaoa 1978). Finally, 
in testing the actual relevance of the variables making 
up the predictive medela the greundwerk has been laid 
fer censtructing a leng-range quantitative sampling 
strategy that w111 lend statistical riger te ongeing · 
interpretatiens and syntheses et the archaeelogical recerd. 

Frem the anthrep•logieal perspective a step teward 
explaining the pattern and precess et~prehiatoric cultures 
will have been taken. Theugh the predictive meaels 
tested deyail the eovarying relatioaships between sub
ststence/settlement patterns that are cultural in nature 
and what are censidered te be critical envirenmental 
variables, they d• net totally explain in a seoi•-
cultural sense why these relatiensaips exist and what 
keep~ the~ viable er what causes a shift tea new .s•t 
ef relatienships. Admittealy, the medels de centain 
p•rtiens of what ceuld be oalted explanations et varieus 
patterns. But what we have essentially dene is rec•gnized 
correlati•ns which must and are o•ntiRually being validated 
•r refined threugh ongoing predict1ens and subsequent 
testing. This prevides the basis fer censtructing~ 
mere secie-cultural oriented hypotheses regarding the 
nature and distribution •f reseurces which can in turn 
be tested b~ translating their implioati•ns int• physical 
patternings and relatieaships observable in the 
archaeelegical recerd. 
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Archeological Planning 

I. Planning Goals 
Basic orientation - conservation of archeological resources, or 

orderly consumption in pursuit of needed 
scientific infonnation. This requires 
infonnation on: 

1. status of archeological re:search in planning unit. 
2. Identification of sub-planning units 
3. Identification of key research goals for each sub-unit 
4. Archeological research and preservation priorities in each sub-unit 

(in ranked order?) Spell this out in more detail? 

II. Identification of Groups Interested in Archeological Resources, 
and identification of "needsn 0£ each of those groupso 

A. '!he nconstituencJ" 
1. Archeologists 
2. Other Academic a 
3. Students - "fonnal" education 
4. Non-structured educational opportunities for public 
5. Recreation, tourism -- economic benificiaries 
6. Social groups whose material culture is the subject of study, eg. 

ethnic, professional, local groups, etc. 
7. Avocational archeologists ( including historic & industrial) 

B. Other Interest Groups 
1. Private land owners 
2. Project-involved Federal agencies 
3. Project-involved State and Local groups 
4. Constructing enti~y without fonnal responsiblity, bttt" just being 
5. SHPO responsible" 
6. Federal.land-management agencies 
7. Looters/vandale 

III. Integration of Scientific Goals (priorities) with needs of other interest 
groups (or: Examination of o ••••• in light of. o •• o) 
This examination/integration will vary with context. Decisionmaking 
contexts include: 

A. State or Local Historic Preservatioh Objectives and Priorities. 
(Assumption -- SHPO works within planning framework) 

1. 
2. 

B. Public Land Management 
(Assumption -- Resource identification and evaluation will be carried 

out at adequate level or intensity) 
1. What kinds of survey are needed? 
2. Are the identified sites significant in context of the 

archeological planning unit? 
3. What is the indicated treatment of the significant resources in 

context or the archeological planning unit? 
(4. Less directly affected by the state plan -- What will be the 

allocation of dollars for full or partial 
implementation of indicated treatment?) 

c. Utilization Assistance 
1. 
2. 



n. Project Planning {Project specitic) 
1. Should a survey be done? 
2. What kind of survey? 
3. Are the identified sites significant in context of the 

archeological planning unit? 
4. What is the indicated treatment of the significant resources, 

1n context of the archeological planning unit? 

E. Projict Execu\ion 
1. How will "discover:," (emergency) situations during construction 

be handled? 
2. When planning descisions included provisions for "monitoring," 

how will resource disposition decisions be made? 

from: Conference on Archeological Planning 
Harpers Ferry, W. Va. 

10-13 Feb 1978 
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State Plan outline. (notes meant to be dynamic) 

I. Objectives - Con::ervation-
1. Preservation(long term goal) 
2. Research use 
J. Interpretation 

-for•• IAl1fio)1 
II. Subunit,A (emphasize dynamic nature of sub unit~ existing 

information may not be sufficient for p~e) 

III. 

·. Basis for subdivisions - examples only 

evdluQ:-f ;on 

natural features (drainage ) 
ethnographic - cultural - archeological 

historic 
political units, cowt,ies USFS districts etca 
stratify area in terms of impact 

Sub unit~ (this should be done in conjuction with the 
archeolg:lsts in the state- very important) 

a. complying existing information - overview 
b. priorities for survey and inventory-
c. priority determinations tor research projects 

IV. Rec anmendation for preservation 

a. Preservation of elements of. a total .·---~ ~ 
cultural system~ 

b. preservation ot sites representing different 
cultures within the state 

c. preservation tor interpretation (different 
areas of state) 

d. preservation of sites important to particular 
groups (vision sites, ethnic ai.tee) 

Conference on Archeological Planning 
· Harper Ferry, w. Va. 

10-13 Feb 1978 
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